Church Street Cafe an American Bistro by unknown
DESSERTS 
********* 
Tasting O(Berkshire Farmstead Cheeses 
Berkshire Blue From Lenox, And Shepherd's Cheese And Camembert 
From Old Chatham Sheepherding Company 
--Served With Pecan Raisin Bread And Fresh Fruit ... 8.50 
Chocolate Caramel Duo 
--Warm Chocolate Pudding Cake 
With Vanilla-Caramel Ice Cream 
And Chocolate And Caramel Sauces ... 6. 50 
Spring Fruit Cobbler 
With Vanilla Ice Cream ... 6.50 
Mocha Ice Creanl Torte 
With Dark Chocolate Sauce ... 6.50 
Chocolate Cup 
Filled With Lemon-Almond Pastry Creant 
With ~Vhipped Cream And Fresh Berries ... 6.50 
Panna Cotta 
With A Strawberry And Rhubarb Compote And Almond Cookie ... 6. 50 
E~presso ... 2.25 
Cappuccino ... 2. 75 
Please See Other Side. 
+++AFTER DINNER~++ 
Cognac and Brandy 
Belle de Brillet - pear liqueur au I cognac ••. 6.00 
· Delamain Pale and ·Dry ••• 8.00 
LcoslOid Gourmel Age De Epice •.• 850 
Courvoisicr ... 7.50 
Eau de Vie 
G. E. Masscnez - Alsace 
Poire William (pear) ..• 6.50 
Framboise (ras11berry) ... 6.50 
Mirabelle (s>lum) ... 6.50 
Armagnac 
Larressingle VSOP ... 6.95 
Calvados 
Resen-e Pays D'Auge- Boulard ... 6.50 
·Grappa 
Nardini Riserva ... 6.00 
Clear Creek- Pinot Grigio ... 6.50 
Michele Chiarlo 
-Gavi ... 6.50 
-Moscato d Asti ... 6.50 
-Barolo ... 6.50 
Port 
Fonseca Bin 27 ... 5.00 
Cockburns Ten Year Tawny ... 5.25 
Warres 1989 Late Bottled Vintage ... 6.00 
Renwood 1994 Late Bottled Vintage ... 5.50 
Beitz Cellars-"Ink Grade Vineyard"- Napa Valley ... 6.50 
Dow Ten Year Tawny ... 5.25 
Dow 1992 Late Bottled Vintage ... 6.50 
Coturri 1994 "Fidelity"- Zinfandel Port ... 6.00 
DESSERT WINES 
Muscat Petit Grains- Terre Rouge ... Glass 5.50 1/2 Bottle 25.00 
1996 Eldorado Gold -Late Banest Sau\'ignon/Semilloo - Ferral'i C~lrano ... 35.00 
1993 Late Harvest Saul'ignon Bluoc - Kent Rasmussen ... 26.00 
1998 Gewur.ttraminer Icc Wine "Lcs Vigneaux" -Andrew Rich ... 28.00 
Mezcal 
Encantado Mczeal de Oaxaca ... 5.00 
Rum 
Rum - Ron Anejo Anoivcrsario ... 6.00 
We Have An Outstanding Selection OfSiugle Mt It Scotch Wlziskie.'I-Please Inquire. 
